
ftLL LEAD 11 AIM

fresidcn.1 of Transvaal Anxious to fight
Against English ,

HEADY TO GO TO THE FRONT

Clinfug nt Kofuiml of III * Council to Al-

low
¬

Him to Do SoViir Preparation *

of lloth GovuriiiiiuntH Continue mid
Outlook In tvit I'ro

LONDON , Oct. G. Nothing Import-
ant

¬

has developed In the Transvaal
situation since morning. The Dally
Telegraph's story of this morning an-
nouncing

¬

that the Doers had Invaded
Natal and seized Lalgnok , now seems
without foundation. The government
has received no such reports , although
a movement on the part of the Boers
would naturally cause little surprise.

The British position In Natal was
considerably strengthened today by
the arrival of Indian transport with
about 600 Infantry , cavalry and artil ¬

lery , all of which will probably bo sent
to the front by train , and with their
arrival at Qlencove and Ladysmlth to-
morrow

¬

or Saturday the British ad-
yanced camps anu lines of communica ¬

tion will bo practically safeguarded-
egalnst a dash across the frontier by
the Boers.

The military authorities apparently
no longer fear the massing of the
Boers along the border and In fact It
has been provldea that the Boers shall
not make a sudden rush Into the coun-
try.

¬

. The Natal people are pleased with
this , because they argue the tension
of waiting will tell severely on the
Boers' discipline , and , moreover , will
Boon exhaust what little forage there
is near the border and bo compelled to
fall back on their base , because , In
view of the defective commissariat ,
they are unwilling to advance Into Na-
tal

¬

leaving behind them a forageless-
veldt. .

Advices from Aldershot convey the
interesting Information that General
Blr Redvers Buller , who Is to assume
the chief command of the British
forces In South Africa Is opposed te-
a largo number of war correspondents
with his forces and wishes to limit
the correspondents to twelve from the
leading British , Indian and colonial
agencies and newspapers , Including In
' Qls number the foreign correspond ¬

ents.A
.

dispatch from Perth , capital of
West Australia , announces that the
government of the colony has decided
to dispatch a West Australian contin-
gent

¬

to the cape.
General Sir Redvers Duller arrived

at Balmoral castle tonight as the guest
of Queen Victoria , to bid her majesty
farewell on his departure for South
Africa.-

Rt.
.

. Hon. Sir George Trevelyn ,

speaking at Halifax , Yorkshire , said
he believed Mr. Chamberlain had
made a terrible mistake in rejecting
President Kruger's offer of a five
years' franchise , but thought war
might yet bo avoided If a mediator
uhould be sent to the cape.

Advices from Capetown received last
night assort that J. H. Hoffmelr , the
Africander , and the chief Justice have
expressed the opinion that the Impe-
rial

¬

government acted In the interest
of peace In demanding the suppression
of the Transvaal agency In Brussels
and the recall of Dr. Leyds. Sir Al-
fred

¬

luilner , the British high commis-
sioner

¬

, has already reported In this
Bense to Mr. Chamberlain.

Activity Is being shown at Wool ¬

wich and provision Is being made to
ship supplies.

SITUATION ON FRONTIER.

Excitement nt I-'itvvr Hciit and Conflict
Hoi nn tit Ilnnil.

LONDON , Oct. G. The Dally Chron-
icle's

¬

correspondent at Capetown , tel-
egraphing

¬

under date of Tuesday , says :

For the first tlmo in months , J. H-

.Hoffmolr
.

, the Afrikander leader In
Capo Colony , and Sir Alfred Mllner ,

British high commission for South Af-

rica
¬

and governor of Capo Colony , mot
today in conference. An unconfirmed
report is "in circulation that Mr. Hott-
melr

-
has been entrusted wn. an im-

perial
¬

commission to Pretoria.'-
A

.

lie Dally Mail's correspondent at-

Lovrenzo Mnrquez reports that H. M.-

B.

.

. Phllomen has gone to Durban , for
the purpose of landing 100 men and a-

gun. . Commenting edltoriauy on the
foregoing dispatch the Dally Mall says
it considers the action reported indi-
cates

¬

great danger. "The ndmirallty , "
* Bays the Dally Mail , "would not count-

onnnco
-

sucn a measure except in cir-
cumstances

¬

of unusual urgency , " and
It thinks it possiole other British war-
ships

¬

are converging on the scone of-

action. .

MlnnnnotHns Start Homo.
SAN FRANCISCO , Cal. , Oct. 6. The

Minnesota volunteers started for homo
today. The soldiers were given an
ovation at the ferry depot before their
departure. The men will bo given a-

twentyfour hours' stay In Portland
and will then resume tholr eastward
Journey over the line of the Northern
Pacific.

The South Dakota volunteers wora
mustered out today and paid off. They
will leave for tholr homes on Sunday ,

traveling over the Southern Pacific
to Portland , thence east on the
Northern Pacific. The death of Cor-
poral

¬

Wayne B. Larrabee of the South
Dakota regiment from smallpox cast
a gloom over the musterlng-out cere-
mony

¬

today.

Krueger Appoints O'llnlrne.
NEW YORK , Occt. G. General

James R. O'Belrno made the announce-
ment

¬

today that he had been appoint-
ed

¬

commissioner extraordinary in the
United States for the Transvaal by
President Kruger.

The appointment was made two days
ngo by a telegram to Dr. Kosman ,

President Kruger'u personal friend ,

now In this country. A portion of the
cablegram was priiato and was not
given out-

.General
.

O'Bolrno was provost mar-
Bhal

-

under President Lincoln. Ho was
oncco commissioner of immigration

EX-SEIMTOH I\HAN! | DEAD-

.Xntrd

.

loiTnn 1'nmcn Away , Suuriimhln ?
to Ciiiiilloiitliin| of Lung DUrimrn.-

D'l'JS
.

' M01NES , la. , Oct. C. The
(loath of ox-United States Senator
Janoa Hnrlnn occurred at his homo
in Mount Pleasant , la. , tit 9:35: this
morning. The end was not unexpect-
ed

¬

, n collapse having taken place last
Sunday. The linmodlatn cmian of
death was congestion of the lungs ,

complicated with liver trouble. Over-
exertion

-
In attending the sessions of

the Iowa Methodist conference last
week , aggravated his maladies and
caused prostration.

Ills ''aughtcr , the wife of Hon.
Robert T. Lincoln of Chicago , waa
summoned from Now York city and
was present at the bedside. Others
present were : Jnmes Whltford and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Crawford and son. No
arrangements have been made for the
funeral , but It will probably bo hold
In Iowa Wesleyan university chapel ,

In Mount Pleasant , on Sunday after ¬

noon.
James Harlnn was born In Clarke

county , 111. , August 25 , 1820. Ho grad-
uated

¬

at Indiana Ashbury university
In 1815 and became superintendent of
public Instruction of Iowa in 1847 ;

was president of Iowa Wesleyau uni-
versity

¬

at Mount Pleasant In 1803. Ho
was United States senator from 1855-
to 1805 ; was secrcotary of the Inter-
ior

¬

in Lincoln's second cabinet , 18G5-
GG

-
, nnd was again United States sen-

ator
¬

from Iowa from 18GG to 1873-
.In

.
1882 Mr. Harlan was appointed

chief justice of the court of commis-
sioners

¬

of Alabama claims , whlchc i-

sitlon
>

ho hold four years. In 1803 ho
was called from retirement to act as
temporary chairman of the republi-
can

¬

state convention nnd as sucli of-
ficer

¬

made a speech which had a tre-
mendous

¬

influence in checking the
threatened bolt of prohibition for
practical local option. Ho was a can-
didate

¬

for the republican nomination
for governor in 1895 , but his ngo was
against him. Ho also served as n
member of the Iowa Soldiers' and
Sailers' monument commission nnd
was prominent in the councils of the
Methodist church.

Senator Harlan's wife died In 1881.
She was a remarkable woman and dur-
ing

¬

the civil war did much to alleviate
the sufferings of the Union soldiers ,
having an unlimited pass from Secre-
tary

¬

Stuuton to go where she pleased.

PELTION TO M'KINLEY.

3 > n ny Promliirnt SlRimtureg lirynii Buy *

IIu Will Not SlRii It.
NEW YORK , Oct. G. Several hundred
signatures were added today to the pe-
tition

¬

to President McKlnley to offer
himself as mediator between England
and the two South African * republics.
The petition was signed by judges of
the supreme court , governors of state ,

presiding officers of state legislatures ,
senators , members of congress , emi-
nent

¬

ecclesiastical divines , presidents
of colleges and other citizens whoso
standing is of the highest.-

W.
.

. J. Bryan declined to sign the pe-
tition

¬

, though ho indorsed the sugges-
tion

¬

that the government should use
Its Influence to prevent war. Mr. Bry-
an

¬

telegraphed the World tonight :

"I do not desire to join In the peti-
tion

¬

on this or any other subject. Our
refusal to recognize the right of the
Filipinos to self-government will em-
barass

-
us If we express sympathy wltth

those in other lands who are strug-
gling

¬

to follow the doctrines set forth
in the Declaration of Independence. "

Ex-Vico President Stevenson , ex-
Senator John i. . Henderson , Senator
Grosvenor and W. B. Hornblower all
indorse the petition to President Mc-
Klnley.

¬

.

The World received a dispatch from
the secretary to President Kruger stat-
ing

¬

that General JaraeS O'Belrno of
Now York has been appointed by the
Transvaal republic ns commissioner to
the United States to further I3oer Inter-
ests

¬

in America. General O'Beirne has
already accepted the task. The secre-
tary

¬

of the Orange Free State cables
the World acknowledging gratefully
American sympathy. The archbishop
of Canterbury cables mat it is clear
"Englishmen feel strongly the outland-
ers

-
are ill-treated and it is our duty

to protect them. " Cardinal Boguo of
Ireland cables : "I am most anxious
for peace." Archbishop Croko of Ire-
land

¬

cables : "Avert war by all hon-
orable

¬

means. " The archbishop ot
York cables : "I do not feel myself
qualified to express an opinion whether
mediation by the United States would
bo generally acceptable in England. "

Wlmln Hnn Off With u Man.
SAN FRANCISCO , Cal. , Oct. G. Ac-

cording
¬

to olllcors ot the whaler Bel-
uga

¬

, Oscar Huschenbett , a sailor in the
Actlc , on August 2G , 1898 , was caught
in a rope attached to a harpoon that
had been fixed In the side of a whale ,
and ho was drawn like a cannon ball
over the boat's stern and out Into the
water. In passing out of the boat the
body of the man hurled itself against
Mate Nlklto and one of the crow ,
knocking the seaman overboard and
throwing Nlklto to mo bottom of the
boat. The mate scrambled up and
slashed the rope in two with his knife.
After a chase the whale was again
lanced and Huschenbett's body recov-
ered.

¬

.

Wrecked Hciimon I'lcked Up.
SANTA MONICA , Cal. , Oct. 6.

Captain Bowen of the ship Arctic
Stream , from Hamburg , reports that
on August 11 , whllo off Staten Island ,
near the Straits of Magellan , ho saw
the British tihlp Glfford rescue five
members of the crow of the British
steamer Tekoa , which had been
wrecked on Stnten Island several daya-
before. . The men were exhausted and
suffering from severe frost bites. The
Kekoa was bound from New Zealand
to London with a number of passen-
gers

¬

and a cargo of refrigerated beef.
The rescued men know nothing of the
fate of the passengers or others on the
steamer.

Ulow u Hrtiik Hafo.
FORT DODGE , la. , Oct. 6. At an

early hour this morning the bank at
Rippey , la. , was robbed of 1700. The
safe is a total wreck.

The robbers have been traced as far
as Grand Junction , going north. They
had rubber heels on tholr shoes and
were driving a one-horse buggy.

I'roud of Her llifitl Hey *
M'COOK , Neb. , Oct. 0. A spontane-

ous
¬

and enthusiastic ovation was ac-

corded
¬

the prlzo-wlnnlng Nebraska
brigade band of this city upon tholr
arrival hero. As the train pulled in
from Denver , whcro they won first
prize 'In the great carnival band con-
test

-
, cannon roared , whtslcs sounded ,

horns wore blown and a brilliant
pyrotechnic display welcomed them.
The scone was most inspiring and
warmed the cockloo of every heart
for the homo-coming heroes. Headed
by the McCook drum corps , members
of the city council and citizens who
had gone to Akron , Colo. , to meet
them , the band marched to the opera
house , where a brlei word of welcome
was delivered , with n brief response.-
'Iho

.

band acknowledged the reception
with a selection or two of their best
music. From the opera house the
band and Invited guests repaired to
the Commercial hotel , where a ban-
quet

¬

was spread for about 100 persons.-
It

.
was one of the proudest occasions

in McCook municipal history.-

Htnto

.

Iloitril TultoH n llnnil.
OMAHA , Nob. , Oct. 9. Acting In

the capacity of the State Board of
Health , Dr. J. E. Summers , jr. , has
filed a complaint In county court ,
charging that A. Glllett and M. E.
about pretending to heal the sick , and
that In doing so they are pursuing a
course that Is in direct violation of-
law. . The allegation Is made that
neither of the men charged with vio-
lating

¬

the laws of the state is learned
in the medical profession. It is also
charged that neither possesses cer-
tificates

¬

from any medical college and
that there is nothing to Indicate that
either can heal or euro the sick.-

Dr.
.

. Summers alleges that Glllott
pretends to bo a magnetic healer and
that the other lays no claims to pos-
sessing

¬

any healing power. It Is
charged that the two men pretended
to cure ono John Alstrand of his Ills.
Warrants have been Issued and the
offenders will be brought into court
as soon as found.

Severe Flro nt Strung.-
STRANG

.

, Neb. , Oct. 0. The cry of
fire was given hero the other night.-
It

.

started In the rear of the wacon
shop of Jacob Stein & Son , and spread
to six other buildings as follows : The
wagon building , occupied by Dr. Clark
and the Reporter , insured ; contents
removeu. Frasher and Sheridan sa ¬

loon , total loss of $11,200 , insured for
$700 ; Stein's wagon shop , total loss
of $1,000 , no insurance ; Dunker's har-
ness

¬

shop , everything removed ; Nlc-
ells barber shop , and the postofllco ,
in which latter plnco the contents
were saved. Mrs. C. C. Wright's mil-
linery

¬

was damagou and by heroic ef-
forts

¬

the drug store was saved by the
application of salt.-

Borrowing

.

to liuy Cnttlo.-
OSCEOLA

.

, Neb. , Oct. 9. At this
season of the year there Is usually an
increase in the mortgage indebtedness
of the county on account of the largo
number of cattle that are bought and
shipped in to feed on the surplus corn
and the last month Is not an excep ¬

tion , OB shown by the records. There
were sixteen farm mortgages filed ,

amounting to 20708.85 ; tulrty-ono
released , amounting to 33627.50 ; city
mortgages filed , $2,350 ; city mort-
gages

¬

released , $3,800 ; chattel mort-
gages

¬

filed , 05808.20 ; chattel mort-
gages

¬

filed , 65808.20 ; chattel mort-
gages

¬

released , 17381.65 ; making an
increased indebtedness of $34,057.90-

.Knfjlno

.

CrnnluH Into Ctihoosc-
.NEBuASKA

.

CITY , Nob. , Oct. 9-

.An
.

accident , which was fortunate not
serious or fatal , occurred In the Mis-
souri

¬

Pacific yards at this point. A
freight train was standing on the
main line while the engine wan taking
water at the tank , when the passenger
train coming north crashed into the
caboose , crushing In the end of It and
mashing the front of the passenger
engine. Fortunately the passenger
train was not under full speed and
there was no one in the caboose. The
blame was with the freight train
crow , as they had no flagman out.

Soldier IJoy Doad-
.FAIRBURY

.

, Neb. , Oct. 9. Bert M.
Alkln died nt Klrksvllle , Mo. , and was
burled hero. He was a member of
Company D of this place , and Is the
fourth member of the company that
has succumbed to disease contracted
by Iho use of bad water and poor
food at Chlckamauga last summer. Ho
graduated from the Fairbury high
school in 1897 and was an exemplary
nnd good business man.

Wolves Kidding Chicken Yarcl-
H.WINSIDE

.

, Neb. , Oct. 9. Wolves
are numerous and very daring In the
country surrounding Winslde. They
roam about In bands of five and six
and atack poultry with Impunity , oven
catching chickens before the very
oycs of tholr owners and in spite ofattempts to drive them off. In ono
Instance the wolves stole 300 chickeni
from ono farm.

Death Corned to Schantro.
COLUMBUS , Neb. , Oct. 9. Fred

Schantre , who had his back broken
by accidentally falling from his wa-
gon

¬

, died at St. Mary's hospital after
living flvo days with the lower part
of his body In a plaster cast. Every
muscle below the heart was complete ¬

ly paralyzed and his recovery was re-
garded

¬

as almost Impossible from the
first.

Drove Off the Hrldffe-
.OSCEOLA

.
, Neb. , Oct. 9. Myrtle ,

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. N-

.Mackln
.

, met with a severe accident
that may cause her to keep to her
room for some tlmo. The night was
very dark and in driving homo she
was compelled to cross a bridge that
had no railing or protection and not
being able to see the way the horse
went too near the sldo. upsetting the
buggy and throwing Miss Myrtle to
the ground , resulting In the breaking
of her loft arm just at the wrist and
otherwise injuring the ypung lady.

Not n Ollttorlnjr Stircr-n.
OMAHA , Nob. , Oct. 3. The experi-

ment
¬

of sprinkling railroad traded
n-lth crude petroleum In order to keep
Sown the dust has not proved an alto-
gether

¬

glittering success. Thin was
not duo to the fact that the oil would
not lay the dust and kcap It laid eo-
curoly

-
, but because the oil was a con-

stant
¬

menace to the safety of travel.
Sections of track on tiotnn of the sea-
shore

¬

lines that tried the experiment
were sot on fire in the most notoriousmanner. The management know that
the presence of the oil would account
for the extent of the llres once started ,

but they could not discover the origin
of so many. It was thought that re-
vengeful

¬

tramps were at the bottom
of It , but finally It was aacortalnod that
llvo sparks from a locomotive would
do the trick as quickly as would tilighted match. Experiment proved
this to bo true , and the oil plan is be-
ing

-
abandoned by some railroads.-

Synod.

.

.

BEATRICE , Neb. , Oct. 3. The Ne-
braska

¬

Synod of the Lutheran church
was In session hero last week , proving
one of the most Interesting synodlcal
meetings over hold In the state. Dr.
Barnltz , secretary of the board of homo
missions , spoke upon the great needs
of the body ho represents and made a
strong appeal for aid In carrying out
the work. Rev. J. A. Clutz , D. D. , pres-
ident

¬

of Midland college nt Atchlson ,

made an able address. The annual
election of officers resulted as follows :

President , Rev. L. M. Huhns , Omaha ;

secretary , Rov. R. A. White , WaVorly ,
statistical secretary , Rov. H. A. Wolfe ,

North Plalto ; treasurer , Andrew And-
erson

¬

, Beatrice. Rov. Dr. George
Schall of Baltimore , delivered n lecture
on foreign missions.-

Clood

.

Ucmiiml for Furini.
WEST POINT , Neb. , Oct. 3. Land-

owners in thin county are already be-
ing

-
besieged for the rental of farms

for the coming year. For several years
until last year , it was difficult to secure
good tenants and some farms wore not
leased for this reason until late In thq-
winter. . This year of republican pros-
perity

¬

the conditions are exactly re-
versed.

¬

. The fact Is that there are from
seven to nine applicants for every
quarter of land to rent. The ex-county
treasurer of Cumlnc county , who had
three quarters to rent and advertised
the same in the county papers , has
been Inundated by applications to rent ,
some of them coming from the eastern
states. The farms wore rented before
the Ink was dry on the advertisement.-

Norfolk'

.

* Winter Kin-op Kncnti.
NORFOLK , Nob. , Oct. 3. A. J. Knol-

Hn
-

& Co. have had men employed a
month moving their feed yards and
putting up new buildings to winter
10,000 sheep hero. They will expend
about $10,000 In Improvements , com-
prising

¬

a warehouse , scale house , ele-
vator

-
and lodging house for the men ,

which is to have a large and comfort-
able

¬

sitting room , sleeping apartments
and modern conveniences. The ele-
vator

¬

Is to bo run by a gasoline onglno ,
which will also furnish power for
grinding feed and pumping water. The
firm expects to feed 1,100 tons of hay ,
800 tons bolng already contracted for-

.Hasting

.

* Will IIuvc Lights.
HASTINGS , Nob. , Oct. 3. At a re-

cent
-

meeting of Hastings capitalists it
was agreed that Hastings must have
an electric light plant before long ,

whether the I end proposition carried
or not. They will wait until the result
of the Special election Is known , and
In case the proposition to vote $20,000
bonds for a city plant Is defeated , they
will proceed to get a franchise and
within thirty or forty days have a
plant in operation.

First Jticlcriilililt Hunt of Sotmon.
KEARNEY , Neb. , Oct. 8. The flrst-

Jackrlbblt hunt of the season was
made through the sandhills southwest
of Kearney and as a result olghtyflve-
of the long-legs and several pralrlo
chickens mot death. The hunters used
a wlro cable ono thousand foot long ,

with a team hitched on each end , with
which to chase up the rabbits. Bosldos
the killing of the rabbits and chickens
several watermelon patches wore cap ¬

tured.

Ilorie Thieve * Got Away.
CENTRAL CITY , Neb. , Oct. 8.

Three spans of horses were stolen last
month , two near Stark and another
team later near Contervlllo in Yorli-
county. . Two of the teams have Juat
been found at O'Neill , Nob. , where they
had been sold , one for $190 and the
other for 200. The thieves escaped.-

Nnhrunkn

.

J'roduotH At I'urli.
HASTINGS , Nob. , Oct. 8. Adanm

county will have an exhibit at the
Paris exposition , as William Lowman
has sent a largo box containing flno
samples of wheat , oats , corn , barley ,
rye and other grains raised in the
county to Washington , D. C. , whence
the display will bo sent to Paris. All
the grain furnished for this display was
gathered from the agricultural exhibit
at the Hastings street fair and will no
doubt malco a great showing for Adams
county In Franco.-

IlnitlnRR

.

Needs More Hclionl Room.
HASTINGS , Nob. , Oct. 3. The pub-

lic
¬

schools of Hastings are crowded to
such an extent the city will soon bo
compelled to build another school
building. The building of a now high
school is also contemplated , as the
present ono is too small.-

Ilroirn

.

County Ntonkmen-
.AINSWORTH

.

, Neb. , Oct. S. The
Brown county stockmen's association '

met and elected officers for the
year as follows : President , J. 0. Hed-
rlck

-
; vice president , George Savage ;

secretary , Thomas Seals ; treasurer , J.-

M.
.

. Hanna. The fifth member of the
executive committee Is J. H. Davlnson ,
the four elective officers constituting
the other members of sajd committee.
About twenty now members wore
added. The association now comprises
about 100 members and much interst
in bolng manifested.

In addition to 1,00 ? freight , earn the
Baltimore and Ohiu South Western
railroad has purchased two now pos-
tal

¬

cars , GO feet In length , four 65
foot baggopo cars , flvo GO foot combi-
nation

¬

baggage and coaches , thrco GO

foot first clans coaches with wldo ves ¬

tibules and modern In every respect ,
and two combination parlor , dining
nnd observation i-ars each 67 font in
length

Some husbands are men of very few
words probably because their wives
won't permit them to Indulge In any
back tal-

k."What's

.

in a Name1"
Everything , when you come to medi-

cines. . cA sarsaparilta by any other name
can never equal Hood's , because of the
peculiar combination , proportion and pro-
cess

¬

by which Hood's possesses merit
peculiar to itself, and by which it cures
taken All oilier medicines fait. Cures
scrofula , suit rheum , dyspepsia , CAiarrh ,
rheumatism , that tired feeling , etc.

Laboring under a delusion Is an un-
profitable

¬

Job-

.CHRISTMAS

.

PRESENTS FREE.
One of the Uruiutcnt OfTnr* ICvor Mint *.

The first flvo persons procuring the
Endless Chain Starch Hook from tholr
grocer will each obtain one largo lOa
package of "Red Cross" starch , ouo
largo lOc package of "Ilublngor's Best"
starch , two Shakespeare pictures print-
ed

¬

In twelve beautiful colors , as natur-
al

¬

as life , or one Twentieth Century
Girl calendar , the fluent of Its kind
over printed , all absolutely free. All
others procuring the Endless ' Chain
Starch Book will obtain from their
grocer two large lOc packages of starch
for EC , and the beautiful premiums
which are being given away. This of-

fer
¬

Is only made for a short tlmo to
further Introduce the famous "Red-
Cross" starch and the celebrated "IIu-
blngcr's

-

Best" cold water starch. "Red-
Cross" laundry starch Is something en-
tirely

¬

now. and Is without doubt the
greatest Invention of the twentieth
century. It has no equal , and surpasses
all others. It has won for Itself pralso-
frdm vall parts of the United States. It
has superseded everything heretofore
used , or known to sciatica In the laun-
dry

¬

art. It Is made from wheat , rlco
and corn , and Is chemically prepared
upon sclontlllc principles by Mr. J. C-

.Hublnger
.

, an export In the laundry
profession , who has had twentylive-
years' practical experience In fancy
laundering , and who Is the first suc-

cessful
¬

and original Inventor of all line
grades of starch In the United States.-
If

.

you would have the best , ask for
"Rod Cross" and "Hublnger's Best , "
which are the finest starches on the
market today.

The Jobbing houses all handle It , the
retail grocer has It on his shelves , you
find It In all the homos , while the care-
ful

¬

housewife has adorned the walls of
the homo with the beautiful Shakes-
peare

¬

pictures which are being given
away In Introducing "Red Cross" and
"Hublnger's Best" starch.-

No

.

matter how worthless a man Is-

ho can always find some woman will-
ing

¬

to marry him.-

"AsU

.

for the Hunt Iti-itdlng.
Liberal religious literature tent FIIKK-

on application to Mrs. II. D. Reed , 132-
N. . 38th Ave. , Omaha , Keb.

Too many men are satisfied with
tholr aim In life If they hit a small
target.

The portrait artist's work Is easily
done.

Keeps sidJIe
stormi-

.Subitltutti will Jliappoht.Aik
I'ommel

entirely new.
or to-

A.

OMAHA. 1899

CONSUMPTION.

Traveling on the Burlington
rend on the way to Denver , llttlt
town cnllocl Atlanta , near Hastings ,
Nebraska , la pointed out ns point o (
intoroflt because of the corn cribs built
tboru along the tracks. In
arc twenty-four separate cribs , 12 foot

12 foot high , with total
length of 5,961 feet , or distance of
nearly mlle and a quarter. This
year's enormous crop ( three hundred
million bushels for the State of Ne-
braska

¬

) will test their capacity.
Everybody scorns prosperous In Ne-
braska.

¬

. Nobody complains hut the
bankers , who find It hard to lend tholr-
money. . Nobody to borrow It.

New InvntittoiiR.
During the past week 34 per cent of

the Inventors who obtained patents
wore nblo to sell tholr
inventions before the
patents wore Issued. The
most dinicult thing for
the average Inventor IB-

to obtain the addresses
of the manufacturers
likely to become Inter-
ested

¬

in tholr Invention.
Two Now York concerns Issued , some-
time ago , two , cyclopedic In na-
ture

¬

, which glvo the addresses of
128,000 manufacturers of the United
States. These reference works may bo
consulted In the odlco of Sues Co. ,
lawyers and solicitors , Dee building ,
Omaha , Nob-

.Amongst the prominent manufac-
turing

¬

concerns buying patents the
past week the following

Loraln Stcol company of Ohio.
New England Rubber Tire Wheel

Co. , of West Virginia.
United Stales Aerating Fountain Co. ,

of Now York City.
Michigan Vapor Stove Co. , of Mich ¬

igan-
.Gondron Wheel Company , Toledo ,

Ohio.
Westlnghouso Electric & Manufac-

turing
¬

Co. , of Pennsylvania.
Morgan & Wright , Chicago ,

Whore IB honest from principle
ten are honest from prudence.

ACTS GENTLY ON THE

LIVER
AND

THE SYSTEM

,

PERMANENTLY

DUX THE GENUINE MANTD O-

XAL'lRNIATGPSYRVPS( | (
R

ron SAueY x rpicc rtRtcmu

23o. SAMPLE BOTTLE lOo , FOR NEXT 3O DAYS.
HOW LONG HAVE YOU HEUMATISMP

SUFFERED WITH

How Lon $ Have You Read About "5 Drops" Without Taking Them?
Do you not think you hnvo wanted precious tlmo nnd suffered

enough ? If so , then try "G Drops" and bo promptly and por-nwnontiy
-

cured of your afflictions. " Drops' * fipoody andSure Cure for KliouinutiHin , NouralKla.Baintlcii , Lumbago ,
(Inmo back ) , Kidney PIHOHHCH , AHthinu , Hay-Fover , Dyspop-
Bla

-
, Catarrh of nil kinds , llroiiuliltin , Grippe , Headache ,

Nervous or Neuralgic , 11 our t "WonkncfiH , Dropny , Karnohe ,
Spasmodic and Catarrhnl Croup , Toothache , Norvouencas.[THADE MARK ] BloeplcHHiicsH , Crocplnp NumlmcriH , Malaria , and klndrodo-

ftBos. " 5 Drops" has cured more people during the past four years , of the nbovo
immed diseases , than all other mncdios known , find in cn.se of Ithcuinatlfiin is curingmore than all tnu doctors , patent modiciuoR , oloctrio bolts and batteries combined ,they cannot cure Chronic Rheumatism. Therefore wnbto no more valuable time andmoney longer , but try "G Drops" and tx > promptly CURED. " Drops" ia not only thebest medicine , but it is the chuapuut , for 31.00 bottle contains 5100 doses. Price per
bottle 1.00 , prepaid by mall or express , or bottles for ffi.OO. For the next 80 days wo
will send a-

Agents
25c. hamplo FIIRK to any ono sending 10 cents to pay for the mailing.

wanted. Write today.-
8WANSOH

.

RHEUMATIC CURE CO. , 160-164 E. Lake Street , CHICAGO.

EVERYBODY IS NOV/17 SINGING

OCUTf
The Great Song and Chorut Words by Melville Miller , Muilc by J , F. Klnsey ,

This Hontr will sot an nudionce wild with enthuslnhin , It Is Intensely patriotic ns well ns
humorous. 1'rlco 800 , but will bo uent poitpuld for 0o this mi. IN with order.

THE ECHO MUSIC CO. , CHICAGO , ILL.
TUB OKKAT (WHICH MUSIC HUIU'I.Y IIOU.SK OP T1IK WEST.

S28.1& . SUCKER
both rlJrr nj per-

fectly
¬

dry the hardest .
for

1807 Fish Urand Slicker-
Is not for ult In

your town , write ( catalogue
. '

W.N. U. No. 41

CURES COUGHS AND COLOS.
PREVENTS

All

a

n

all there

wlilo and a
a

n

wants

works

&

.

wore :

.

111.

one

KIDNEYS ,
BOWELS

CUANSES
c EFFECTUALLY

-

'

ut mi6Gii7 so*

the
5 is n

Ivii

.

for
5

a
0

,

It 6cnt

MAIL

In

It If

. L. DOUGLAS
S3S3.50 SHOES UNION

Worth $4 to $0 compared with
other makes.

Indorsed by over
l.OOO.ooO wearers.

ALL LEATHERS. ALL STYLES
TUB aexi'm k > < > w. u Homii. '
uluit uil prlt illnied on bglteu-

.Taka
.

DO imbfttltuto claimedto lie ui good. Lamest mukcrs-
of 01 and 13.50 iliocs In the
world. Your dealer ihould keep
them If nut , wo will Bend you
upnlroitrecQlptofprice. Btaiokind of leather , Hlzo uud width , plain or cap t'oCiitiilnuuu A i'rou.-

W.
.

. L. DO'IQLAS SHOE CO. . Drockton. Ma"

You deny yourself pleasure nnd
comfort If you don't use It.

** PISO SiiCURE JFORC-
UHW WHtHt ALL tU t IA1U > . CA

But Cough Syrup. Tttatos Good. 3eoK\\
In ttnjc. Bold by clrugg-

latA.CONSUMPTION
.


